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IBarnes Joins
Chevrolet Force

J. W. BARNE8

Jack Haiwon of the Torranoe 

Motor Company, announped tdday 
that J. W. BarncB had become af 
filiated with the local Chevrole 

  agency.
Mr. Burnes IB well known In both 

Torrance -and IJomlta, where h< 
formerly . conducted .dry good 
stores. He will' be In charge p 
Bales and service for the Torrance 
Motor company, distributors 
Chevrolet automobiles In Torre 
Somite! and Gardena.

"We feel that, we are particular 
ly fortunate In securing Mr. Barne* 
for our sales and service manage

ent," nal^ Mr, -Ransen. "He has 

ui enviable reputation In this dis 

trict for satisfying customer* 

gained through, years of conscien 
tious service to his patrons In the 
Vry goods stores, and we know they 
will be pleased to learn that their 
tood friend and fellow oltlxen, Jack 
Sarnos, will continue to be among

Schumann-Heink 
and Two Other 

Artists at Bowl
Three Internationally renowned 

musicians   Mrae. Ernestine Sohu- 
mann-Heink, Pedro Sanjuan and 
Bernardlno Molina»l  will share 
honors during the third week of 
the Hollywood Bowl concerts.

Pedro Sanjuan will open the week 
with an all-Spanish program Tues 
day, July 24. He is the founder 
and was for four years conductor 
of the Havana Philharmonic or 
chestra. His works have been pro 
duced widely In Europe and Ameri 
ca, and Tuesday night's program 
will Include two movements from 
his suite "CastUla." The prelude 
to the opera "Goyescas" by Enrlque 
Oranados, and "Binfonla SevlUana/'

"Don loan" by Richard Btraus* 

md "Pines of Rome" by Resplghl 

will feature the Thursday night's 

concerts.
Mme. Ernestine Schumann-Helnk 

known the world over as One of 
the greatest singers, offers her 
farewell concert to the Pacific 
Coast at the Hollywood Bowl on 
Friday night, July 27, with the or 
chestra under the direction of 
Mollnarl. There Is something mag 
nificent about Bchtunann-Hclnk's 
farewell In Hollywood Bowl, for 
art such as- hers Is as enduring as 
the hills themselves which will 
echo these last notes of this beloved 
artist. She will sing excerpts from 
two of her greatest Wagnerlon 
roles, "Erda Scene" from "Rheln- 
gold," and Waltrauta's narrative 
from "Gotterdammerung."

Mollnari's farewell program on 
Saturday night, Jujy 28, will feat 
ure music of the lighter moods. It 
being "Popular Night" at the

the vivid program of Spanish mu 
sic, which this fiery conductor has 
prepared for his Bowl appearance. 

Bernardlno Mollnarl, for fifteen 
years conductor of the famous Au-

country. t«st winter. In his first 
appearance In America as guest 
conductor of' the St. Loula and 
New Tork Symphony orchestras, 
his success was so sensational that 
the Bowl association,, took Immedi 
ate steps to. Induce him to dome to 
the west. 

Under the leadership of Mollnarl,

* TORRANCE NOTES

Mr. and Mrs. Charles Inraan left 
July 4 for a vacation in the ex 
treme southern part of the state.

During their absence, Q. C. Oor 
man of Los Angeles, IB. in charge 
of the Economy -Wholesale House.

Mr. and Mrs. Paul Eby spen 
Sunday   on a beach exactly SOO 
miles west'of New York City. I 
was Cabrlllo Beach.

Mr. and Mrs. C. W. Huber, Mis 
Emma Huber and Nelson Nyberi 
 of Tehaohapl spent the weekend a 
the home of Mr. and Mrs. H. J 
Savage.

PIGGLY WIGGIY
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Own TV
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NOODLES
Superio Brand

New!

Ip ttihal' 
one.

Spinach or Tomato 
Egg Noodle*

Only troth plcknd tnlnmch ufl 
bJIfcmt quality nuree ol tem- 
U>M nted, In the claeMne

Packages 15C

SALMON
Libby's 

Alaska Red .

30ctall Can

FLUFFO
Salad Oil

on.

Pint Can 2?C

Quart Can . pUC

Menu Books
Sf&s^jsssaf^i
paftee replete with Oml Wr-

Closing- 
Out Price

Friday and Saturday

Specials

Jell-well or 
Jell-0

Per Pkg. ....OC
(Limit 5 Pkg!.)

Cake Flour
Swanidown

Per Pkg. OOC
(Unit 2 Pkg>.)

Fould's
Spaghetti, Macaroni 

. Egg Noodles

Per Pkg. llC
(Effective to July 26,' loci.)

Pineapple
Hlll.daU Broken Slice*

No, 2 Can 1 OC
(Effective to My 26, tael.)

BREAD
MAC-KEK-NEE

_ _ _|alae t*4 Yltaaataee anil 
mixnto otnre veceteldee. A 
new and OMr bread (er »our

Loaf 15c

VECET1ZED 
WAFERS
Bishop's Brand

Fer health'* ukt. ea* lhr>r 
deueloea IMW wafer*.

Package 20c

Dona Castile 
Soap Deal

10 Bar* Don* Cuttle Soup 
1 40" Cannon Towel 
1 High-trade Batk Bru.h . 

A *2.45 Value

98cAll 
For

COCA-COLA
Buy It by the 

Carton
KMP a (ew fcettlee on lee all 
the tlMe er take a oerten 
along ee> >ear OTUwi. Cool-

SOc
»....,,.4|c
(PeecMt le extra per heMM

FRESH FRUITS «nd VEGETABLES
At All Piggly Wiggly Fruit StattcU

LEMONS, per dozen ...................................... .............,.,........... .,........17y2c

SEEDLESS GRAPESi 7 Ibs. for . .^5c 

ELBERTA FREESTONE PEACHES, 7 Ibs. for 25c 

TUSCAN CUNG PEACHES, 8 Ibs. for 25c

BARTLETT PEARS,'4 Ibs. fc>r..............,..:..................................,...;25c
>..

1315 Sartori Ave., Torrance Wm. Pearson, Mgr.

WOMEN DRIVERS SET RECORDS

MARY JOBLING 1 
EngfifhFitm Actress I

What Has Become of the Stars 
of Yesterday? Mary Pickford's 

First Leading Man Comes Here
Edwin August, the herd of "A wer« paid the magmfloent 

Beast at Bay," which will play at 

the Torrance Theatre Tuesday and 

Wednesday, July 14 and 25, was one 

of the first motion picture star*. 
He wa« known as "The Blograpn 
Hero." Bdwln August 1* the au 
thor, hero and director of over SOO 
motion pictures. He la the director 
who discovered Lon Chaney, Noah 
Beery, the late Wallace Held, Anna 
Q. Nllsson, William Christy Ca- 
banne, and Marshall Nellan. Be 
retired from the screen at the end 
of the world war and baa never 
since appeared In a motion pic 
ture.

Edwin August will make a per 
sonal appearance at the Torranoe 
Theatre with hi* co-artists, Ollto 
Norwood and Merit Holmes, In an 
all-comedy, singing, big-time vaud 
eville act

"A Beast at Bay" wa* Mary 
Plokford's first screen role opposite 
Edwin August, and was directed 
by D. W. Griffith- In 1908. Edwin 
August was known to the public 
merely u "The Blograph Hero" 
while Mary was known as "Curls", 
before she became world famed as 
"America's Sweetheart" At the 
time this picture* was made, both 
Edwin August and Mary Piokford the world Hollywood.

 The ability, of Studebaker and 

Ersklne can to deliver their full 

quota of championship speed and 

endurance In the hands of the av 

erage driver was strikingly demon 
strated In a recent series of tests 
unique In motor car history. Piloted 
entirely by women of only average 
driving experience, four fully equip 
ped stock cars The President, The 
Commander, The Dictator, and The 
Ersklne Six, each covered BOO miles 
on the Atlantic City Speedway be 
tween June l»th and June 16th at 
sustained average' speeds ranging 
from more than 68 to more than 
7Y miles per hour.

The first car to complete Its SOO 
mile run was a stock Commander 
Roadster, which covered the dis 
tance .in 888 consecutive minutes, 
at an average speed of 77.21 miles 
per hour.

Following The Commander's per 

formance, a stock Studebaker Dic 

tator Royal Sedan) completely 

equipped with six wire wheels and 

tires, covered the 500 miles at an 
average of 60.87 miles per hour. 
The President 6 passenger Sedan 
followed with an average of 70.1 
miles per hour for the. BOO miles, 
and an Ersklne Club Sedan fin 
ished the trials with an average 
of 58.6 miles per hour.

The tests, were held under the 
sanction and observation of the 
Contest Board of the American Au 
tomobile Association, which check 
ed the time and speed of each car's 
run.

Immediately after each run was 
completed the car was examined by 
a technical committee appointed by 
the A. A. A, and certified to be 
strictly stock and fully equipped.

one of the first picture* 
what   Is now the cinema capital

The average speeds at which the 
runs were completed offer conclu 
sive proof of the ease and safety 
with which the speed :of Studebaker 
and Ersklne cars can be obtained 
and controlled. In commenting on 
the runs, Studebakor officials em 
phasize the importance of the bal 
anced engineering and "good man 
ners" of Studebakor cars In per 
mitting such high sustained speeds 
In the hands of women with little 
experience in handling cars at mile 
a minute speeds, and totally Inex 
perienced in handling cars on a 
steeply banked board speedwayv

The drivers who piloted the cars 
were 'Bertha and Caroline Wirinal, 
Marie Morton, and Mary Jobling. 
Other women who drove at the 
speedway were Vlna Delmar, auth 
or of "Bad Girl," a current "best 
seller," Alleon Rlggln and Helen 
Meany, Olympic diving champions.

Public Invited to Inspect
New Phone Exchange July 24 

and Watch Operating Process

The upper picture show* Mis* Blanche LeClalre, motion picture 

aotreee showing how the telephone switchboard wait operated In 

Hartford, Connecticut almoet « half century ago. 8uoh   awitoH- 

board wa» capable of interconnecting a mere handful of telephones. 

The lower picture thow* a modern Southern California telephone 

operator at a modern , switchboard, which together with ite aeiooi- 

ated ewitohboardi, actually interconnect* three fourths of all the 

telephone* In the world. 8uoh equipment will be shown here Tues 

day when the telephone oompany holde it*'open houee at it* new 

building *t 1266 Sartor! avenue.

Opportunity to aee the communi 

ty's new telephone central office 

equipment will be given to resi 
dents here, Tuesday, July 24, when 
open house will be held at the new 
Torrance telephone building at 12(4 
Sartori avenue according to the an 
nouncement today of Fred W. 
Smith, district manager pf The Pa 
cific Telephone and Telegraph com-

or* will be received at the buslne** 
office of ' the new building ' and 
then eicortod through the entire 
plant by trained telephone people. 
Quest* will see .the novel way In 
which the business offloe ha* been 
arranged.

Will Show Prooeee
In order to trace a telephone call

through each nU>p from the tlmo
a receiver 1* lifted until a connec-

taken first to the place where the 

hundreds of wires that Intercon 

nect Torranoe's telephone* enter 
the building. The. wires come Into 
the building In large cable* through 
a, pit underneath the terminal 
room.

The terminal room wblch is the 
real center of the community's 
communication system contains a 
large frame where wire* are dltsrib- 
uted and then connected with the 
switchboard equipment In the op 
erating room. Visitor* will Me 
Juut how thl* i* done and the Im 
portance the terminal room play* 
In getting a connection through.

Ho that equipment and wlrea may 
be kept In good condition testa are 
made continually In the terminal 
room. This I* the work of the 
wire chief and his staff of aaaist- 
int*. Trouble on any BuliBorlber'B

tlon Is established, vUHom Will be line U reported to the wire chluf'i

desk where a special apparatus is 
kept to   detect any such difficulty. 
The trouble usually Is repaired in 

ihort time and service restored. 
Just how this Is done will be es 
pecially Interesting to visitors says 
Mr. Smith.

Associated with this equipment 
in the terminal room Is the power 
plant. The large storage battery 
which provides all the electric cur 
rent necessary to operate all the 
telephones In the Torrance ex 
change Is part of the power plant. 

Complete" Inspection
From the terminal   room visitors 

will be taken to the operating 
room where the next step In con 
nection with telephone operation 
will ,be seen! This room contains 
a new five-position manual switch 
board- and a new chief operator's 
desk. All calls within, to and 
from Torrance are handled In .thl* 
room by operators trained in the 
procedure of the manual system. 
The different and complicated parts 
of the switchboard will be shown 
and explained to guests. Demon 
stration will be made to show how 
calls ore completed both local and 
long distance.

Guests will be taken to.see the 
recreation room for operators 
which is located in the front of 
the building. It is furnished com 
fortably and contains cooking ap 
pliances and a library. A large 
yard planted with shrub* serves 
as an outdoor rest center for the 
operators and other telephone peo T 
pie employed. on the premises.   

. Mr. Smith extends a cordial in 
vitation to all residents in Tor 
rance to come to the open house 
Tuesday, and see the mysteries of 
telephone operation. Telephone 
service from the new plant on Sar 
tori street was established July 7.

Big Fun Bill 
at Orpheum

Next Week
Comedy In all Its hilarious forms 

will be the prime attractions on a 
1)111 composed of a number of out 
standing fun-makers which comes 
to the Orpheum Sunday matinee. 
July 22. Heading; the laugh dis 
pensing- array will be Jack Pearl, 
popular star of several Broadway 
revues, who will present "The In 
terpreter," a farcical riot, with the 
assistance of Charles Marsh and 
Billy Harris. More comedy of a 
chuckle producing quality will be 
present by Eddie Conrad and Mar- 
Ion Eddy In their "Whoo-ha" of 
fering. Other outstanding features 
which will add to the gaiety of 
the occasion will be Pearl Begay 
and her own company In a bright 
and dojutllng dance offering; Flor 
ence Brady, known as "Broadway's 
favorite syncopating aongatress;" 
Brltt Wood and Gertrude Moody 
and Mary Duncan. The famous 
Uplmm-Whltney Revue and one 
other Keith -Orpheum attraction 
will complete the nil-comedy bill.

Mr. and Mrs. Henry drub spent 
Sunday on the beach at Long 
Beach.

Mrs. William Porter and daugh 
ter Miss Nancy Porter of Pontlac, 
Midi., vlolted Saturday with Mr. 
and Mm. ILewis Ktpple. Mrs. Por 
ter and her daughter will return 
to Michigan via Yellowatone Na 
tional Park and other point* of 
Intercut

Viiit
Your

Telephone 
Office

Tuesday, July 24

COME to the building which jserve*) 

your telephone and see the fasti}- 

Dating equipment and operating' meth.- 

ods which make your service possible.

The more, you know of the telephone 

system, the better we can 'serve yon. 

The more you learn of the equipment 

^ __, required to make your telephone func 

tion properly  a vast mechanism of 

. wires and cables and central offices 

H the more valuable that telephone 

becomes to you.

That is why we ask you to visit us July 

W. See your own telephone office and 

meet the people who operate it.

Open Home Houra 
10 A.M. to 9 P.M.

1266 Sartori Ave. 
Torrance

The Pacific
telephone and

telegraph
Company


